
Theology, Heart, and History/Culture  

There are 3 basic areas we as humans operate

- Theology, heart, and history/culture

• These are the ways that every person thinks


- Even atheists think this way but their theology is their disbelief in God.  


Lets look at these categories

- Theology—The study of religious faith, and experiences



































































































































Theology

Heart History/
Culture

We live out of 
this section 
of our lives.  



• Especially: the study of God and of God’s relation to the world.  

- History/Culture—This is your history—Religious, family, experiences, 

• Culture—Catholic, Animism, language, Etc.  


- Heart—Our emotions, feelings, motivations, etc.  


What we need to understand is that our hearts are in the right place when our theology is in the 
right place and when our history is looked at through the right theology and a right heart we are 
where we need to be. 

- 1 John 4:15-21, Gal. 2:20


So how do we have right theology, a right heart, and a right perspective of history/culture?  

- What can we control?  

• We can control our hearts


- We can’t make right theology.

• We can learn right theology


- We can’t control our history and culture really

• We can try to control the things we do but not so much the things that happen to us 


• When we read 1 Tim. 4:7–How do we do this?  

- By discipling our hearts 

• In everything we do, the heart matters behind it; or as John says the love 

matters(1John 4:15-21)


God changes our hearts and he works in our hearts but He calls us to work on theme as well.  

- This is where God gives us the choice, we chose how much we were going to do

• Christians are called to make themselves do something they would not naturally do


- We are in a daily fight to turn our heart to God

• It is not an option it is a command


- John 13:34, John 15:17, John 14:15


Romans 6:1–11 Tells us that: 

- We received forgiveness of sin through Christ 

- We are united to Christ 

- We also have die to sin

- We have freedom from sin in Christ

- We have the ability to live in holiness

• What happens to a forgiven, free heart that is not filled with holiness?  


- It starts to see things to fill it 

• This is one of the huge problems with the church today: with no discipleship the 

hearts seeks whatever to fill it up with


We should present ourselves to God by devoting our hearts to him.  

- We Col. 3:1-17–Put on holiness instead of sinfulness



































































































































It'snotaboutwhattheHeartwantButwhattheologywantstheheartto
want


















































Theology

Theology
Heart 

History/
Culture

This is how the world make most of they’re 
decision.  Lots of heart and history/culture 
with little theology.  

Heart
History/Culture

Theology

This is how Gal. 2:20 living 
looks.  this is loving God and 
loving others.  


